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than effects. The old way was to
wait unlit rie!inniieiit and wavward FATHER OF MRS. WRAY

HAD INTERESTING CAREER

BICKETT BATTERY'S PART

IN THE WORLD WAR TOLD

BLAKENEFS PLAN TO BEAT

BEARS IS GAINING FAYOR

COMMISSIONER BEASLEY

EXPLAINS WELFARE WORK
children had become hardened crim
inals and then undertake to reform
them bv buildine prisons. Children
are found to be wayward because of

Hotter! K. Y.in the i'rilrrion of
laile Mathematics Teu her

at Wake I'oreM.

('apt. A. I.. HeUher Writes Hl-tu-i)

f the turnout I IJ'.l'i Held
Artillery.

He Urlatt t IlapllM Audience the

Safeguards Tlumit Around
I he I'hilil.

Mr. W. S. Itlitkeney Being Urged to
eak for lis Ad.qitioii at

MoiilgiHiiery.
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lack of proier early training aim
good surroundings or from physical
or mental defect, most of which are
remediable if taken in time and dealt
with proierly. Hence nil children
who come Into the courts should be
given physical and mental examina-
tions to discover these defects. If
their home surroundings are found
to be bid the social worker from the
ourt goes into these homes and helps

ili win m better their situation. The
court also requires neglectful parents

Mr. lil.tkeuey's Plan tu Heat
the Ilea:-- .

1. Retire fifty per rent of
the growing crop until the fall of
121.

2. Hold tlie balance of the
crop for fifty cents.

3. Plant no cotton in the
spring of 1921. devoting all of
the cotton acreage to Ihe pro-
duction of food and forage crops.

By adopting this plan through-
out the South, believes Mr. Blak-ene- y,

all of the cotton produced
this year wii! bring an average of
62 H cents a pound.

to assume tnelr proper amies to ineir
children, and can punish parents for
neglect. Juvenile court work is in-

tended to keep children from grow-

ing up to become criminals, insane
persons, physical or mental wrecks,
paupers, or undesirable citizens gen-

erally. It seeks to do this by guid-
ance and discipline and help, rather
than merely by punishment, which
has been found to be a failure. The
Juvenile courts of the State are sav-

ing thousands of delinquent, neg-
lected or dependent children, and our
Statewide system U attracting the
attention and study of the whole
United States among people engaged
in similar work.

The Need of Trained Worker.
Mr. Baley exhibited a diagram

which showed that most of the fail-..r- u

f life rnme from lack of proper

By W. U. CULLUM
la what is perhaps the niosl digni-

fied and stately of all the observations
of the frailties of life to be found in
airy literature we read this: "The
days of our years are threescore' and
ten, or even by reason of strength
four-scor- yet is their pride but la-

bor and sorrow," Prof. Luther Rice
Mills passed his eightieth birthday on
Aug. 17, and passed into what Dr. Ly-
man Abbott so fitly calls "the other
room" on August 18. On the follow-
ing day the remains were laid to rest
beside those of his beloved wife in
the Wake Forest cemetery.

The end came in his old home at
Wake Forest where he graduated in
1S61 and where he became professor
of Mathematics In January. 18S7. He
was the son of a Baptist minister of
Halifax county, Va., and brother of
the lamented Mr. Jack Mills, founder
of ora nixed orphan work in N. C.

It will be observed that his gradua-
tion took place at the very opening of
the Civil War. No man ever followed
General Lee with greater loyalty and
faithfulness through the great strug-
gle than did Prof. Mills. Nor did any
man follow the great hero of the Con-

federacy with greater or more genu-
ine affection through the subsequent
years of his life than did he. If he
could have added a chapter to Car-lyle- 's

"Heroes and Hero Worship,"
the subject of that chapter would
have been Robert R. Lee. He was

study and training in childhood and
showed that the business or social
u.r.rkara arja tn Ktudv the individuals
and help them to meet life's difficul

ties at the critical points wnere iney
uiuuit to fait. The whole world

Is living under new conditons which
become more complex ana ciym
tt,A avuruirta uprxmi tach year. For

First Army. From September II
through September 14. the regiment
advanced ctmiiiiiioii.-l- y in support of
the 89Gi Division. St. Mihiel a vic-

tory, they iiu. veil at once toward the
Argonne. taking up position at is

de Brmourt September 22, and
lighting continuously through Octo-
ber 7. with fltst the 37th tOhio D-

ivision! aud second the 32nd t

.Michigan! Division.
Depleted of horses to the danger

point, they moved their guns across
to ihe plain of the Woevre and wen:
into support of first, the 7.-t- Di-

vision and the second. Ihe 33rd Di-

vision, fighting continuously till the
armistice. Alter the armistice thej
marched through Luxemburg Into
Germany as part of the Army of Oc-

cupation.
The preceding operations were not

as simple as they appear on paper.
But it is Impossible to describe fully
the obstacles of supply, terrain, and
enejmy opposition that had to be over-cou- te

a each step of advance. Feel-

ing tribute is paid to the poor dumb
beasts slaughtered by thousands, by
fire. gas. underfeed and overwork.
Instance after instance of personal
and organization efficiency and cour-

age is recalled, especially how on one
oca8ion the regiment flatly refused
to consider abandoning their guns
should the Boche counter-attac- k In
mass as then seemed likely. On

another occasion, at Moutfaucon, the
regimental chaplain, Benjamin R.

Lacy, organized a battery of cap-
tured German 77's and turned them
on the enemy. Nor was this time
of stress without consolations. A

herd of cows was captured from the
Germans, of which Majors Bulwlnkle
and Stem each took one. Major
Stem's cow soon succumbed to the
hazards of the campaign but Major
Bulwlnkle's private dairy served
through the campaign, daily "wear-
ing her gas mask and four gallons
or milk In alert position." She be-

came a part ir the Army of Occu-

pation.
Cometi Hack to :tinh.

After many wanderings In Luxem-
burg Germany and northeastern
France, however, the 113th F. A. f-

inally came back to the 30 Division,
at Le .Mans, where after "many de-

layed orders and ordered delays"
they entrained lor Brest, boarded the
U. S. S. Santa Teresa, landed safely
at Newport News, March lSih. Ul1
paraded in Raleigh March 23rd. and
passed on via Camp Jackson to civies.

"With the last formalities duly at-

tended to, the last bit of red tape
adjusted, and hasty goodbyes spoken
tile men of ihe reglmeiN turned th.

homeward, atid the One Hun-
dred and Thirteenth Field Artillery
.eased to exist, save ill the hearts
and memories of the splendid body
ul men who had made it a great fight-
ing machine, a resourceful courage-
ous organization, s;is Captain
Fletcher. Viewed from any augl.-- ,

the One Hundred and Thirteenth
Field Artillery was a great regimen:,
self-relia- and dependable because
it was an aggregation of self-relia-

and dependable men. No matter how
trying the situation, th- - One Hmnlreil
and Thirteenth always stood squarely
und firmly on Its feet, was iilwayr
able to take rare of Itself and lend
a helping baud to less hardy outfits.
It bore no stain upon its record.
There were no reprimands from high
authority, no complaints, no criti-
cisms to he explained away. It was
a regiment of no regrets.

"The One Hundred and Thirteenth
Field Artillery was seventy-eigh- t days
at tlie ftiinl. en days of this
lime was t in hiking from one
sector to another. At no tim- -. after
August 23rd. 1!I1S, up to Armistice
Day, was the regiment out of range
if German artillery. The time spent
in moving from -- ue secior to t

this work to be done successfully the
workers must be trained to know how
to do It. Hence training schools and

...,., f instruction were being

i wounded in the battle of the Crater,
and was a prisoner lu Washington at

umi sra ...

provided everywhere thoughout the
country, giving special training Just
.... .u.,,.h..ru nn, I others are trained.

the time of the assa-salnatl- of Mr.
Llnroln.

The Situation with the prisoners
became so grave and threatening that

ilhev were moved to Johnson's Island

By R. B. HOUSE.'
Among recent valuable acquisitions

of the North Carolina Historical Com-
mission Is the "History of the One
Hundred and Thirteenth Field An ti-

lery," by the Historical Committee of
that retiiiaeut, a beautifully primed
and illustrated volume of two hun-
dred and sixty-tw- o pages. The vol-

ume presents the history proper and
several appendices, giving a

of The Tar Baby, sketches of each
company and battery, an appreciation
of the regiments by their French ad-

visor. Lieut. Jacques J. L. Popperlin,
Carryings On About Carrying On, by
George Graham, and Interesting per-
sonal and statistical information. The
Roster of the 113th F. A. by States,
counties and foreign countries is of
particular historical value. Though
the work Is the result of Intelligent
and enthusiastic among
the several members of the commit-
tee and of the regiment in general,
the animated, convincing style of its
narrative Is due to the talent of Capt.
A. L. Fletcher of Raleigh, chief his-

torian of the regiment, and comman-
der of the supply company from the
start to very near the finish of the or-

ganization.
The One Hundred and Thirtieth

Field Artillery began as a strictly
North Carolina organization, and
though the fortune of replacements
brought into the regiment men from
every state in the Union, and from
several foreign countries, it always
remained by preponderating majority
a North Carolina regiment. It was a
part of the 55th F. A. brigade of the
Old Hickory (30th I Division. But it
so happened that the artillery brigade
of the 30th Division was sent to St.
Mlhlel and the Argonne, while Ihe
Iinfantry was sent to with
the British. The result Is that an
Old Hickory organization took part
In every major engagement of the
1918 campaign after July of 1918.

Hodman lifts I'lrM Kecitiit.
When at last in the summer of

UJ.1 North Carolina was Informed
lhat a regiment of light field artillery
would be accepted from North Caro-
lina. Capt. Wiley C. Rodman of Wash,
ington received the first recruit on
June 13. to what was known at that
time as the First North Carolina
Light Field Artillery. On July 1:!.
the regiment was completely organ-
ized mid under Ihe command of Al-

bert L. Cox, n-- commissioned col-

onel. On July 25 the regiment as-

sembled by batteries at the call of
the President; on August 5 it was
formally drafted Into the Federal
set vice, anil September l(i, I'll", it

became the 113th field artillery of
the newly-rorme- d 30th Division.

Every trade and profession was
represented in the regiment, and the
personnel was superb, but It was an
artillery regiment In name only; not
even the colonel hail received artil-

lery training. The enlisted and off-
icer personnel were for the most part
infantrymen where they had any ex-

perience at ail.
The winter of 1!17-1!'1- is re-

membered as terrific by everyone,
particularly by those men who lived
ill the tented camps of the I for that
time i, frozen South, tiiinp Sevier
at Greenville was a tpiral newly-buil- t,

mud sv.niiiped, frozen, proving
around of eniiinain - and discipline.
Here the 1 i:'.t!i A. cleared a'.ay

for safety. The reminiscences of the
trials and sufferings of those horrible
days constituted a favorable topic
with him for many years. Nor were
these observations mere Idle talk;

The University of North Carolina has

Just closed a summer school Tor so-

cial worers and has added a regular
professorship of public weUare to the
university course. Until we get good
trained workers there will be many

mistakes, and same cases in juveu'le
court work and other forms of r-

. ...til Vwk f i i 1 II There Is a

Mr. K. F. Beasley. State Commis-

sioner o( Public Wellare. ipoke In

the Monroe Baptist chuivli Sunday
night at the requet of the pastor.
His subject was "Social Welfare"
ami the address dealt with the new

public welfare system of the Siatt
and its relation to the world wide
movement in the direction of social

betterment, which movement In its
broad sense finds its expression In or-

ganised efforts of all kinds having for

their purpose the prevention of hu-

man waste, inefficiency and human
sulferinK.

--Men are thinking everywhere or a

new art. said Mr. Beasley. the art
of living wholesomely, and there is

becoming to be a social conscience
which has for its aim the bringing of

all men. within the extent of their

capacity, into a fuller enjoyment of

the general social heritage.
Wliat Social Service 1m.

Social welfare was denned a the
conscious and organised effort to ad-

just individuals to their social sur-

roundings and to so modify condi-

tions that an ever Increasing num-

ber of people should be enabled to

eojov physical, moral and mental
healthfulness. It concerns Itself with

human life and the conditions which

effect human life. It Is intended to

belter adapt the old social agencies
like the family, the school the

church, and even government Itseir.

to new needs as they arise and also

to provide supplementary agencies
which are required In the light or

modem conditions and the exactions
and complexities which modern life

put upon the Individual.
The source of the social welfare

impetus. Mr. Beasley finds In the

unread of the spirit of Jesus, and

hence he culls nodal service practi-
cal Christianity. It Is the putting to

work in the whole oinl an, busiue.s
fabric the principles which the Chris-

tian religion stands.
State ami County System.

The neiker explained the organi-

sation of the public welfare depart-
ment of the State, saying that it Is

patterned on the plan of the public
vrliool and the public health depart-
ments. Kach ha a central agency

with a board at its had which

reels supervises and with
The htuteagencies.the county

Hoard of public welfare has general
over the Statesupervisor powers

and local institutions of all kinds pro-

vided for the care of the unfortunate.
Including prisons and hospitals for

the insane all child raring Inst 11

and agencies of every kind, and

Juvenile court work. It also has

charge of the schoid ti.tendance work

and the child labor laws. In each

count, there Is a county superm-lende- nl

of public welfare just a.

there W a county superintendent or

education. Also there is a load board

or a county board of public welfare
whose d,.y it is to advise with and

with the work
help in a general way

This
f the county superintendent.

boHrd receives no pay for Its work,

but the members t as a matter 01

service The t nlnn
voluntary public
countv board constats of Messrs. I.
i V H. I.ove and Mrs. J.
V. .Int'ey

'
Mr. F. H. Wolfe is th;

snperintenden . and Mr

W.
county

I.emniond. is Judg" or

111!' juvenile court.
Juvenile Court Work- -

Mr. Rciud-- y spoke at son..' l"r..i
wor ol i lie ji.v - fomn

"hh-'Mi- then, as simply ';"1- !- said Hi.i. iawelfare.for cYid
social ".' re .ie

tll whole field of
e , idlaid upongreatest stress was

weltave for the reason .hat .no.

,.!,. is .lnK "Her cnuses rathe!

they were keen, discriminating and
Interesting and helpful. Three

books he always tried to have near by

Mr. W. S. Blakeney. secretary of
the Union county branch ot the Amer-
ican Cotton Association, and a force-f- ul

speaker, is being urged to go to
the uext cotton convention at Mont-
gomery, Alabama, and urged tha
adoption of Mr. Preston Blakeney s
scheme to beat the Wall Street bears.

The plan of Mr. Blakeney s, as
printed in this paper last week, pro-
vides for Hit holding of fifty per cent
of the growing crop until 1921, and
the remainder until the market
reaches the fifty cents mark; and for
the securing of executed legal agree-
ments from the majority of the farm-
ers not to plant a single seed of
ton in 1921.
. Should this plan he adopted and
carried out. the South would receive
more for fifty per cent of its cotton
than it now appears it will get for
the entire crop unless some drastic
measures are taken. The other fifty
per cent, which would be held over
until Ihe next fall, would easily bring
seventy-fiv- e cents a pound, possibly
more.

By devoting their cotton acreage
to the product ion of feed and forage
crops. It is pointed out. Southern
farmers would reap a bountiful re-

ward, not only in cash, and food, but
In soli Improvement. Then on top
ot this they would dispose of the cot-

ton they carried over at prices around
seventy-fiv- e rents a pound. It would
put the South in the saddle economi-

cally, like Ihe political position it is
said to hold in the nation. In 1922,
with all the surplus cotton consumed
Ihe South would control the situation.
It could dictate Its own terms.

Union county farmers in town Sat-

urday expressed lehmselves as being
highly In favor of Mr. Blakeney's
scheme. 'If It Is put Into effect, I
will not plant a seed of cotton in
1921," said Mr. J. Frank Williams,
who has extensive holdings near
Baker's. Mr. 7,eb Secre-K- , another
large farmer, al.'ii favors the plan.
Mr. L. M. Boone of Buford town-

ship, stands ready to buck a move-
ment of this sort. In rase Mr. Blak-

eney's plan is not adopted. Mr. Broom
suggests that all farmers in the South
be urged to keep their cotton awav
from the gins for two months, nt
least. The absence of bullish g'rt
reports, he believes, would scare the
bears, forcing them to come to

that the crop Is shorter
than they anticipated.

The advocacy of this plan bv Mr.
Blakeney at the Montgomery cofon
convention, local farmers believe,
would create untold enthusiasm
ani'ing the farmers of the entire
South. Th" logic of the pt.m. If !s

believed, would will thousands of
backers in a few dir. s.

him. whether in catnip, on the niarrh
or in prison. These hook were his
N'pw Testament, his Shakespeare and
one of the Latin classics. One need
not be told as to the nunlity of the
culture of a spirit that fed on such
rood In the midst of an awful war.

Aided in Itehliililini the South.
Like General Lee. when he return- -

led home, lie began lo help rebuiltlt
his beloved Southland by dedicating

, his life lo the work of the school-
room. The Knyalls, father and son.

'
Simmons, Wingate, Taylor and Mills

VII V 111 " " -
-- real armv of social workers engaged
in various phases of social service and

a tremendous Impulse has been given
the work as a result of the war. The

lamentable results of the army drafts
which showed a large per cent of pny-si-

and mental unfitness, gave a

treat impetus to social welfare work.
The great Amertcin Red Cross, Trav-

elers Aid. Women's Social Service

clubs. Associated Charlies, and
rallv hundreds of agenrl-- s. are en-

sured In this work. All of th- -;

havo for their aim the making t.
better localitlrs and better lives.

Charles Pljta Receives Pardon

Govcnio.- - tti'!;lt Union Conn...'

Mm In IVi-- After
Ten Years.

H k i.st api: serine chaik

.re the sextette of heroes that created
u ul fostered the post belliim Wake
FcreM. The names of these men
ho 'Md forever be household winds in

the homes of the lovers of Wake For-

est.
I'.eMde teaching mailiemati s.

Prof. Mills was for many years bursar
f the college. And who. among the

older all ' liui of this college, ran eve:

forget Hi'' kindliness, the accuracy,
i lie piilleii e ami the helpfulne's cf

ty well be counted a 'live tl'oni
li'i'.i for the movement in

.en case skirted th- - American troi.t
Mr Biiikenev N fill to be

nl.oc.t going in the Montgomery

O.irl I'.. I'l.sl-i- . i.f tills count) .

who ..( ip.l capitri prnisliment al--

r loimctinn o; lii ' iicnive murder,
bv t:ie roinmuiaiioi. o: the death sen-,e- ii

e by Uov. riior W. Kiichin to
Me i' -- oes free lifter ten

je;;rs tr hard and lai'Ki'.H s'ivu-- in

tlie s:a:e prison.
w;:s cranted by

Coveiiioi- - li'ckeil on represent nl ions

tiom leading cilieus of lliis county,
who assert that circumstance which
wre nut known at Hie time of the

:ai tve l.i'i the conviction in the
count; that I'lvler committed the
l i urn under great provocation. He

CUIVicie.l lu August. l!ln.
Tie reasons for the pardon

by governor lli.kett follow:
"He has now served for ten years

and has made a model prisoner.
Thete Is not a sinle mark against
him. During lliese years there has
i.i'iM'11 In Union rou lit) a conviction

corner: en. bit friends of th- - plan
believe Mie can purviiaile him to
make th- - trip.

t OTTOS HAS I t TI I.KVT

"Th- - regimi u' has the unique dis-

tinction ot having sei-- d longer at
ihe f.out than liny mi.-- : North Car-lim- a

organization. T War Depart
ment otlicially credits 'lie :!uih Di-

vision with lifty-si- v da. s of
i it active sectors. Deducting

days ill winch it was on tin'
march and during which no tiring was
doiit. Ihe One Hundied and Tli.l-lej-tu-

was occupying active sector-an- d

actually firing sixty-seve- n days,
to efeven davs longer than the In- -

GROWTH, BIT l liW BOLLS

ihe ruble iivir.?
It has bt n my good privileue in

t.e rssorlaied with Prof. Mills in sev-- i

r;.l capacities. He was my teach t.
he has been my colleague in the fac-

ulty, my neighbor, my personal
friend. His we. t a rare and choi '

spirit. He had In a very marked d-

egree the rare glfe of making the ll
vine Presence seem to be the ino- -.

real, tlie most vital and the inn-- '

present of i.ll the realities of iif".
Nor was this ever done In any stud-

ied, mechanical or perfunriioiinH
way. (r course it could not he don-- '

in (hat way. It came rather in In-

most natural, easy and spontaneous
way in the course of every ciinn-rs- a

tion. What a gift:
Prof. MilU was a philosoph-- -.

where others passed along without

seeing anything, lie saw die wonders
or the Creator. The weather,

the simplest thing In nature--

iin unnoticed verse of scripture, a

statement from Bacon, a choice
any of a thousand things

ioi.ched by him carried forever at- -

wards, a new significance.
For the past few years physical

caused him to lay aside his
ctass room work, but not his interest
in life. In people. In progress. In all
that goes to make a worthy world.

In his early manhood he married
Miss Anna Lewis. The mother or

Miss Lewis was n Prattle, from
county. Dr. Kemp P. Bait!-- "

f Chapel Hill. Klders Klisha and
Amos llatlle. Dr. Lewis of Kinston.
Dr. 11. H. Lewis of Raleigh anil other
distinguished Carolinians, have been
clad to claim this gifted woman as

MOM.OF. WOMKX MAY HA VK

VOIIi IN lM M.K( 'HON

'he forest to tn.il" a camp ami .t Pi-

ntle ground. Itopi ovi ! wooden
anil instruments lot drill, and limit i

up theory around tiu-i- r sputie-'in-- j

Sibley s'oves. D'lHs, schools, mud
cold, sickness, death, profatiit. Jok-

ing, marked the course of training
through which they w"i.t. Some

positions ')! responsibility tto
great for I hem, some fell by the way.
some rose to Higher position dc ring
this time, until May, It'lH. saw the
regiment Intact for the most pail, in-

ured lo hardship and discipline, leady
for France.

'Great Britain took them across the
water in the converted freighter Ar-

magh. Th. ojage was niaile by
seasickness and disgust at the Kng-li.--

ration of mutton. One boy re-

marked that the 113th wouldn't be
worth n dam in the navy, and nil the
boys dissented from ihe Knvli.-- opin-
ion of mutton, which it seems rh-- y

had every day. The toial impression
of Kugland i'self, ii seems, was dis

Mr. IliHine Has. I'tM Ion I our noil
Onc-Ha- ll Icel High Willi
Only Two or Three Bolls )

lalk.

if;.n;rv units of the :lilth Division.

uputi ihe part of the public that un-

der all the circumstances, some of
which were not known at the trial,
the prisoner acted under great pro-

vocation, and than t"ti years of hard,
faithful work Is sufficient punishment
for the crime committed. A very

strong petition Is filed villi me In

the prisoner's behalf. The solicitor
of the district who prosecuted the
case, a member of the house of rep-

resentatives from Union county, the
s'ate commissioner of public w

who lives In Union county, the
clerk of the Superior court, the
sheriff of the county, two editors of

papers published In the county, and
a number of exceptionally strong
citizens of the county all recommend
this pardon. For the. reasons a

conditional pardon Is granted."

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Austin and chil-

dren. Misses Jessamine and Hallie
imt in. and Master V. C Jr.. have re

i belonging to their family circle. To

Unless Suffrage Amendment Is

ed iioM'rulixe, They May

ite on ScIhniI Bonds.

iMonroe women may have the

opportunity to oast their first
weeks. A cityvote In a few

school bond election will soon be

authorized by the county com- -

mlssioners. and unless some le--

gal Impediment Is found to make
the Susan U. Anthony amend- -

ment Inoperative, the women will

vote on this Important question
along with the men.

The bond issue has been au- -

thorlzed by a legislative art,
which was passed by the general
assembly last week. Under Its

provisions, the county commls--

sioners ar ordered to call an
elction on a bond Issue of $100,- -

000, to be used In erecting a new

high school building, on the ap- -

plication of the school board.
The latter board Is given the
power to set the date for the
election.

At the last city school bond

election, the women, though not
enfranchised, took an active
part, several of them scouring
the streets for voles for the Is--

sue. That It was successful was

due largely to their efforts. It
is believed the women, if allow- -

ed to vote, will unanimously sup--

port th , md Issue.

This county will never pro-
duce SO. Ulli) bales from the pres-
ent crop, according lo Mr. L. M.

Boone, a prominent farmer of
Buford township, who brought
seven stalks of cot-

ton lhat had but few bolls on it
to The Journal office Saturday.
"I want you to show these to
Mr. Geo." K. Flow." said Mr.
Boone, as In- - 1 id the stalks on
the floor.

The stalks averaged about
four and one-hal- f feel In height,
possessed a verdant growth, and
good tap roots, but averaged
only about two blooms and three
holis In Die stalk.

"I planted twenty acres to
make a bale to the acre," con-

tinued Mr. Boone, "using from
five lo eight hundred pounds of

fertilizer and one hundred
pounds of soda to the acre. A
few weeks ago my fields looked
like they would produce over a
bale to the acre. Then the ralna
set In, and you see what I've
got."

By appearances, the stalks
should have easily yielded
twenty-fiv- e bolls to the stalk.
Some had but one boll. With a
late frost. however, Mr. Boone
hones to Increase the yield.

Only two divisions, the Flint and
Third, are officially credited with
longer service In active sectors than
the One Hundred and Thirteenth ex-

perienced. Tw'O dlv'sions. the Sec-

ond and the 77lh. rail one day un-

der the One Hundred ami Thir-

teenth's record, ea ll being credited
villi sixty-si- x days.

"As lias already been slated, the
One Hundred and Thirteenth served
in nil three of the American armies,
the First. Ihe Seer nd and the Third,
and In the First. Fourth, Fifth, Sixth.
Seventh and Ninth American Army-Corps-

.

Five of the six divisions with
which the regiment served are cred-
ited with making advances of thirty
kilometers or more against enemy re-

sistance. Two of the divisions If sup-
ported. Ihe 89th and 33rd, stand third
and fourth among the combat di-

visions of Ihe A. E. F. In Ihe num-
ber of German prisoners captured.
The 30th Division was fifth. Two
other divisions that the One Hundred
and Thirteenth supported, the 37th
and the 32nd. also stand high among
iV fighting divisions in the taking
of prisoners. The regiment was al-

ways fortunate In the divisions to
which it was assigned and can always
be "proud of the company it kepf In
the World War."

agreeable, though the scenes around
Winchester wre lovefy, und the regi-
ment was glad lo cross I he Channel,
get out of La Havre ami gel into
Brittany to Camp de Coeiquidaii. to
learn some real artillery work with
real artillery.

Meet Umich Artillery.
Camp de Coeiqulilan was all that

Camp Sevier was not, though It must
be remarked here that Greenville,
the city, did not share in the distaste
felt for Sevier, the camp. The history
pays tribute to the spirited hospitality
of the people there. At Camp de

Coetquldan and the nearby city of
Rennes, however, the men found the
proper Introduction to both artillery
and French life. By August 22, the
regiment was fully equipped and
trained fit for any duty on any sector.

This duty came at once ne-i- r Tonl
with the 8!th DivWiti a. Ansouville.
Hanni'Vi;- -. tr.d first in

work against the Borhe,

Prof. Mills and Anna Lewis were
born five children, all of whom are
still living, and are glad to rise up
and call thir parents blessed. These
are Mavor John O. Mills, of Wake
Forest;' Mr. Luther Mills, or Scptland
Neck; Mrs. Claude Kitchen of Wash-

ington. I). C; Mrs. John A. Wrav. of

Monroe, N. C. and Miss Anna Mills.

When General Lee was asked lo be-

come president of an Insurance com-

pany at the close of the war, and was
assured that his name was all they
wanted, h"s reply was: "My nam- - Is

all I have, and that Is all I have, and
that Is not for sale." Whatever rise
Prof. Mills' children may possess or
not Possess. It U easy to end'-rs'-.- n I

turned from a two weeks stay In the
mountains at Ridgecresl.

Speeding the I'artlng (iiiest.
"Some of the boarders sat up talk-

ing till 'way after midnight."
"I heard 'em." answered Farmer

Corntossel. "Mostly politics, wasn't
It?"

"Yes.' But other things was men-
tioned. Several said that If the mos-

quitoes kep bad they were goin to
leave."

"Well, mebhe mosquitoes is some
good after all!" Washington Star.

land secondly In the drive on the St.
IMihlel salient made by the AmericanJ that their proudest possession is their

name.


